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said Dock-streetsouthward,to the public groundon thesouthside
of the said mainbranchof the Dock.

[SECT. V. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothing in this act
containedshall extend,or be construedto extend, to authorizethe
the saidcommissionersto raise,levy or collectanygreateror further
sum, for all andeverythe purposesin the saidrecitedact, to which
this is a supplement,mentioned,thanin andby the saidrecited act
is provided,nor to expendor appropriatemoreof thesaid monies
so providedfor, anddirected.to be raised, than the sum of three
thousandfive hundredpounds,for or concerningthe openingand
extendingthe saidDock-street,andcompletingthe saidarches,as
hereinbefore mentioned,described.anddirected.]

Passed1st September,1784.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page357.

C~LAPTERMXCVI.

An ACTfor erectingthe south-westernpart ofthecountyofcuin-~
berlandinto a newcounty.

SECT. I. WHEREAS many of the inhabitantsof the south-
westernparts of the county of Cumberlandhave,by their petition
to the GeneralAssemblyof this state,representedthe inconvenien-
desandhardshipswhichtheysuffer,by thelargeextentof the said
countyof Cumberland,and the greatdistanceat which the said
petitioners dwell from the town of Carlisle, wherethe curts of
justice,andthe public offices of thesamecounty, are heldandkept,
and thatby reasonof suchremotenessof the said courtsandoffices,
the recoveryof their just debtsand demandsis rendereddifficult
andchargeable,and in somecasesis unequalto thepainsandcosts,
~ hichthey would beput to in prosecutingandsuingforthem; and
that felons, misdoers,andother offenders,from the same causes,
often escapethe punishmentdue to their demerits For remedy
whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted, andit is hereby enactedby the Re~re.
.sentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in

General Assenzblymet, andby theauthority of the same’, That all
~ and singular the lands, lying andbeingwithin thatpart of Cuni-

berland county, which are boundedas followeth, that is to say;
beginning on theYork countyline, in the SouthMountain, at the
intersectionof the line betweenLurganandIlopewell townships,in
Cumberlandcounty; thenceby theline of Lurgantownship(leaving
Shippensburghto the eastwardof the same,) to theline of Fannet
township; thence by the lines of the last mentionedtownship(in-
cluding the same,) to the line of Bedfordcounty; thenceby the
line of Bedfordcounty, southwardly,to theMarylandline; thence
by the said live, east, to the line of York county; theitceby the
line of York county, along the South Mountain, to the ~laceof
beginning, be, and herebyare, erectedinto a county, named, and.
hereafterto becalled, the countyof” ~ranklin.”

SECT. In. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~1tec~. That the said. county of Franklin is entitled to, and shall at all
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times hereafterhave, all and singular the courts~juri~dktioii~1~S4.
offices, rights andprivileges, to which the countiesof this stateare
entitled, by the constitutionandlaws thereof.

SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurtlier enactedby the authority aforesaid,sj,~rm~,~c.
That the Sheri~s,Treasurers,Prothonotaries,[collectorsof excise,J~
and all suchofficersas haveheretofoi~eusually givensui~etyfor th~1.~jte~e~by
faithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices, who shallhereafterhe
appointedor electedin thesaidcountyof Franklin, beforethey,or
anyof them,shaifenterupontheexecutionof their respectiveoffices, ~~‘JC~2j
shallgive sufficient security, in the samesunis,in the samemariner
and form, andfor the sameuses,trustsandpurposes,as suchoffi-
cers are obliged by law, for the timebeing, to do in the countyof
Cuinberlaud.

SECT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,E1ect~onSto
[That at the first generalelectionto be holdenfor the said county
of Franklin, at Chambersburgh,on the secondTuesdayof Octo-
bernext, thereshallb~chosenthreeRepresentatives,tO servetheiri
in the GeneralAssembly, oneCounsellor, t*o fit personsfor Sher-
iffs, and twO fit personsfor Coroners,and threeCommissioners,]
in the samemanner,andunderthe satheruks~regulationsandpe~
nalties,as by the constitutionatid laws of this stateare directed,in
respectto the othercounties; andthe said Representatives,[Conn~
sellor,] and other officers, when chosen,and duly qualified, shall
haveandenjoy all and singularsuchpowers, authoritiesandprivi-
leges,in andfor their county,as suchofficers electedin andfor any
othercounty, may, can, oroughtto have.

SECT. XI. Andheit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Tr.wtedes~

ThatJamesMaxwell, JamesM’Cahnont, JosiahCrawford,David pointe.

Stoner,and John Johnston,arc herebyappointed.trusteesfor th~
said countyof Franklin, andthey,or anythreeof them,shalltake
assur~riicesof andfor two lotsof ground,in the toWn of Chambers-
burgh or Chamberstown,In the townshipof Guilford, within th~
said countyof Franklin, for the seatsof a court-house~andof a
county gaol or prison, for said county,in thenameof the cothitio11~
wealth, in trust and for the use andbenefitof the said countyo~
Franklin, andthereuponto erect a court-houseandprison,sufficien~
to accommodatethe public serviceof thesaidcounty.

SECT. Xlii. Whereasit is butjustandreasonable,that Friuiklin
countyshouldhavetheir full proportionor shareof what moneyis
raisedforCumberlandcounty,forcountyuses,after all just demands
againstsaid countyof Cuinberland,beforepassingthisact, arepaid
Therefore,

SECT. XIV. ~e it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
commissionersof Cumberlandcountyshall ascertainall the just
debts due by said county, (beforepassingthis act,) and deliv& a
certified copyof all suchdebtsto the trusteesof Franklin county,i~\vtil.

within threemonths after this presenttime; andif the taxesas-
sessedand laid in Cumberlandcounty, before passingthis act, for
county uses,shall be morethan sufficientto pay all the just debts
of said county, when the said taxesshall be collectedandpaid to
theTreasurerof Cumberlandcounty, he, the saidTreasurer,shall
pay unto the trusteesof Frai~klincounty their full propor~’i~‘r
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1~784~.part of such overplusmotley, agreeablyto the taxesthe said. tw~
countieshave respectivelypaid; the sameto be as~ertainedby the
commissionersof Cumbenlandcounty.
Passed9th September,1784.—Recordedin LawBook No. It. page365. (c)

(c) Thesectionsomitted,areobso-
lete or repealed. Sect.4. Courtsto be
heldat Chambersburg,till court.bouse
built.—(seesect,1L) Sect.5, Justices
of the peacetobeelected.—Provision
with regardto taxeSalreadyassessed;
andarrearsof excise. 7. Suits already
~ommencedüot to be discontinued,&c.
l~9.Numberof representatiyesfixed.—
(supplied.) 12. Provision for levying
moneyfor erectingthepublicbuildings.
(obsolete.)

Theline betweenFranklinandCum-
berlandbeingdoubtful? Lt wasexplain-
edby anactpassedMarch27th, 1790,
(chap.1487,)in thefollowing manner,
“That arme beginniirgatYork county
line, in theSouthinountaixi, atthein-
tersection of Lurgan and 1~topewell
townships;thenceby aline composed
of part of the original line of Lurgan
township,and one to berun, so asto
leave the tractof land, now or lateof
EdwardShippen,whereonthe townof
Shippensburgis erected, within the
countyof Cuniberland,to the line of
Fannet township; thenceby thelines
of the last mentionedtownship, (leav-
ing thesamein Franklincounty,)to the
line of Bedford county, shall be the
boundaryline betweenthecountiesof
CumberlandandFranklin.”
• By an actpassedMarch29th, 1798~
(chap. 1982,) all that partof Bedfbrd
county, commonly called the Little
Cove, and tying eastwardof alii~to
begin in the Maryland line, nearthe
Great Cove, or Tuscaroramountain;
thence eubningnorth easterly,alun~
thesummit,of the saidmountain,until
it intersectsthe presentline between
BedfordandFranklincounties,wasan-
ne~tedto Franklin county, and to be
considertdaspartofMontgomerytown-
ship, andvote therewith; until other.
wise directed. Commissionerswere
appointedby theac~to run the boun-
dat’y line, at the expenseof Franklin
county.

Fi•anklin countywasdividedinto four
electiondistricts,by an actpassedSep-
tember10th, 1787, (chap.1290.)

LurganandSouthamptontownships,
erected’into thefifth district, by actof
8ept.mber2~’th,1788, (chap. 1351.)

Letterkennytownshipannexedto the
fifTh district, anil theplaceof holding
electionstherein, changed,andpartof
Southamptonannexedto thefirst dma.
trict, by an actpassedSeptember4th,
1793, (chap.1692.)

The electors of the town~hip~of
FannetandMetal, to bold theirgene~
ral electionsat theschoolhousein Fan-
netsburg,by act of March21st, 1797,
(chap.1922, sect.8.)

Washingtontownshiperectedotto a
separatedistrict, tobecalledthesixth
district, by act of March 3d, 1800,
(chap.2104.)

Fannettownshipmadeasepamteths-
trict by act March19th, 1804, (chap.
24~50.)

Theplaceof loldtngthegeneralelec-
tions for Antrim townshipestablishe&
April 14th, 1805,(chap.2599,sect.20.)

Southamptontownship madeadis-
trict by act passedApril 11th, 1807,
(chap.2856, sect.17.)

By time lastenumeration,thecounty
of Franklin containedthree thousand
sevenhundredandeighty.ninetaxables,
andby actof March21st, 1802, (chap.
2931,) passedin pursuancethereof,
sends threemembersto thehouseof
representatives,andonememberto the
senate.

Thecountiesof Adams,l~ranklinand
Cumberland,composethe ninthjudi-
cialdistrict, andthesourt.in Franklia
countyareheldon thesecondMondays
of January,April, AugustandN~v,m-
bee; the termcontInue.oneweek,.

By the act of March 11th, 1~O9
thecountiesof Cpmberland,Bedford,
Franklin,liuntingdonand Adams,com-
pose the southerndistrict of thesim-
preme court, and the termis heldat
Chanibersburg,on the Mondayweek
next following the endof thes~comid
week of (lie termof the westerndi~.
trict, ‘which latter is heldon thefirst
Mondayof Septemberannually. The
termto continuetwo weeks, if neces-
sary, ‘with power tç~ticild adjourned
courts,when necessary.

For other matters~relating to tbi~
county, see the General Index, title
“ Franklincounty.”


